
CONGRATULATONS  JACKIE BEESON, 
Wagner, SD 

TOP SALE HORSE - $6,500! 

 
LOT 2 -  3-yr old buckskin gelding sired by, Chex 
Two Bucks was our November 26 top sale horse.  This 
guy came to the sale with all the requirements on his 
resume that  our Buyers are looking for - disposition, 
conformation, color, quiet to ride & also with a top 
notch pedigree of  athletic Brand names that gives him 
the ability to be a proven winner as a ranch horse or in 
any performance event you want to take him.  He sold 
to J. Schroeder, Nebraska.  We can use tons more of 
this type to fill the demand! 
 

RESERVE TOP SALE HORSE - $2,650 
Sold by Bruce & Stacey Bebo, Redfield, SD 

 

 
LOLOT 16,  a  Grade 11 year old palomino Gelding  
Used for trail riding,  sorting and AIing heifers. He has 
great size color and confirmation.  He sold to Barbara 
Johnson, Hermosa, SD as our Reserve Top sale horse 
 
November 26 Horse Report. Great sale!  Horses 
definitely sold for what they were worth if not more.  
Not a big crowd for out lighter run of horses for this 
final sale of 2016, which had to be postponed to 

Thanksgiving weekend due to prior weeks snow storm,  
but Buyers sure came to buy and from multi state area..  
Beautiful 65 degree weather was a big plus,  Sold 115 
Head with only 4 no sales.  The top 10 Ride in horses 
averaged  $2107 and top ten Loose averaged  $707.  
Used rope cattle sold $335 to $400.  A few sales: 
 
LOT 3  Sold for $1,000.  A been there and done that  17 
year old grade gelding,  He has been used in  4-H rodeo and 
is kid bomb proof.   Just a  good old been there done that 
horse. Owner, P. Miller sold to T. Mettler, SD 
 
 LOT 5 -  Sold for $800,  Grullo 10-year old gelding. Has         
lots of go so needed a more experienced rider.  Owner: J. 
Borgman sold to M.  Lindaman, IA 
      
LOT 6 - Sold for $1600 Registered AQHA Sorrel 3-year 
old gelding. Big and Pretty using gelding! Started the right 
and ready to go on with a great future.  Owner: Bebo 
Quarter Horses sold to D. Hatzenbuhler, ND 
 
LOT 7 -Sold for $1225 , Red roan 10 year old grade Ranch 
gelding.   Gentle, very well broke.  This nice gelding really 
has a lot of cow in him!  He has done about everything you 
need to do on the ranch.  15.1 hands.  . Owner: D. Hart 
sold to G. Fritz, SD 
 
LOT 8  - $700, We are selling a 6 year old grade good 
looking red roan mare,  does whatever you ask of her, good 
with cattle, good on her feet, really enjoys kids, great for 
trail rides.  Owner: S. Mertz sold to J. Simon, OK 
 
LOT 9 -  $775,  20 year old sorrel gelding, well broke ranch 
horse.  Owner Kris Schweigert sold to G. Fritz, SD 
 
LOT 11 -$1150,  Grade 12-year old palomino QH 
Gelding.   Used on cattle and trail riding.  Owner: Bruce & 
Stacey Bebo  sold to G. Fritz, SD 
 
LOT 12 -$1200, 5-year old  Grade buttermilk buckskin  15 
hand QH gelding.  Gentle, Quiet and well broke.  Catch him 
anywhere.    Owner: D. Hart sold to P. Guinn, SD 
  
LOT 13 -  $1300, Reg. sorrel 9-year old QH Mare. 
Well broke.  Owner: M. Dailey, Wisconsen sold to K. 
Dendinger, NE 
     
LOT  15   Sold for $1,750- Registered AQHA Blue Roan 
10-year old ranch used Gelding.  Used him in the  
mountains hunting.  You can shoot of him and rope off him.  
Very well broke - about anyone should be able to ride him.  
Owner: J. Schonebaum sold to G. Fritz, SD 
 
LOT 21 - sold for $1800, Grade 12-yr old sorrel/white 
Paint ranch Gelding.  Used for AIing heifers and sorting 
pairs! He is Broke very well and you can trail ride on him. 
Owner: ¨Bruce Bebo. 
 



        UPCOMING HORSE SALES 

March 18 - Open Consignment Sale 
AND Loose Horse sale only -we will 
be advertising early consignments to 
Open Consignment sale for Ride in 
horses on our website at no charge. 

April 22 -  Catalogue Sale Along with 
Open Consignment & Loose Horse 
Sale. Featuring the 16th Annual 
Super Bowl Gelding Session & 4-H 
Horses!!  Saddle to be awarded to 
top Gelding. 

Checks available sale day with 
exception of Catalogued horses, 
they go out 5 days later as all paper 
work/catalogue fees, stall fees 
needs to be processed & proofed. 

 

 
 
     
 


